* MUST READ *
Guidelines for revision of visa application
requirements at a third country embassy
◎ According to the recently revised visa application guidelines from
the Ministry of Justice, the Ministry of Justice publicizes that
in accordance with the corresponding purpose of the visit,
nationals from the following 33 countries must meet the following
conditions in order to apply for a visa at a third country embassy.
the mentioned 33 countries:
Philippines, Indonesia, Bangladesh, Vietnam, Mongolia,
Thailand, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, India, Myanmar, Nepal, Iran,
Uzbekistan, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Ukraine, Nigeria, Ghana,
Egypt, Peru, Syria, Cuba, Sudan, Macedonia, Kosovo,
Palestine, Afghanistan, Iraq, Yemen, Gambia, Senegal,
Somalia, Cameroon

Basic documents required for visas for different purposes
+
① Relevant certificate issued by the government of the country
of residence proving that the applicant has been resided
and stayed with a long-term stay visa for the last two
consecutive years
(Long-term stay visas issued by the Hong Kong/Macau
government from that Period)
AND
② Holding a long-term stay visa that allow to stay for
more than 3 months during application

MUST READ 必讀 *

* 필독

법무부 고시 국가 국민의 제 3국 공관 사증신청자격 개정 안내

Guidelines for revision of visa application
requirements at a third country embassy
第三國使館簽證申請修訂指南
◎ 법무부 고시 국가 : 1개국
◎ According to the recently revised visa application guidelines from
the Ministry of Justice, the Ministry of Justice publicizes that
in accordance with the corresponding purpose of the visit,
nationals from the following 1 country must meet the following
conditions in order to apply for a visa at a third country embassy.

◎ 根據最近法務部修訂的指南，以下1個國家的國民在第三國使館申請
簽證時，必須滿足以下條件，方可根據相應的訪問目的申請簽證。
중국, China, 中國

◎ 최근 법무부 개정 지침에 따라 법무부 고시 국가 국민이 제 3국 공관에서
사증을 신청 할 경우 반드시 아래 조건을 모두 충족할 경우 방문목적별
사증 신청이 가능함
방문목적별 사증의 기본 구비서류
Basic documents required for visas for different purposes

不同入國目的的簽證所需基本資料
+
3개월 이상 체류할 수 있는 장기체류 비자
Holding a long-term stay visa that allow to stay for
more than 3 months during application

截至申請時仍持有可以逗留3個月以上的長期逗留簽證

